
But at the same time, there’s
more foot traffic,” Jones
said.

Over the years, Jones has
watched as Bangor’s food
scene has evolved and he
has made it his mission to
change with it.

“I just feel like Bangor is
becoming a little bit more
cultured. People are willing
to try more things. There
was stuff that we had on the
menu in 2008 that we got rid
of and brought back last
year and now are selling,”
he said. He still offers Tex-
Mex options, such as taco-
seasoned ground beef for
those who enjoy that partic-
ular version of Mexican cui-
sine, but offers a range of
authentic Mexican fillings
and dishes as well, includ-
ing traditional Mexican res-
taurant favorites such as
flautas and quesadillas.

“It throws me sometimes
when people say this isn’t
authentic or that it’s noth-
ing like in Texas, but I’m not
trying to do Texas Mexican,
I’m trying to do Mexican
Mexican. Some of our dishes
are Tex-Mex, but if you want
something different we have
that, too,” he said. From
dishes with machaca style
shredded beef and Oaxaca-
style mole sauce, Jones an-
chors his dishes in Mexico

as much as possible.
The influx of new restau-

rants opening has expanded
local palates, but the compe-
tition has kept him on his
toes. Sharing Greater Ban-
gor with restaurants such as
Las Palapas, Pepino’s and
Verve in Bangor along with
Margarita’s in Orono has re-
quired him to adapt to the
changing food scene.

“Competition hurts when
restaurants first open, but I
think it keeps everybody on
their game. You don’t get
comfortable. You’re trying
to be innovative and work
on the small stuff, like cus-

tomer service,” Jones said.
Miguel’s has done their

job in that respect. Jones
said about 80 percent of the
customers who come in are
regulars. And for those
ready to try something new,
he’s bringing something
else back from Mexico he’s
excited for.

Starting this weekend,
Miguel’s will offer brunch
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., with
dishes such as huevos ran-
cheros (two eggs sunny-side
up over corn tortillas with
black beans, salsa and cilan-
tro) and huevos a la Mexi-
cana (scrambled eggs with

tomatoes, onion and peppers
served with corn tortillas,
avocado and black beans).

“This past trip I went
down there, and when I got
back I missed the Sunday
Mexican brunch, so we’re
starting it this weekend. It’s
really great food, and there
are a lot of dishes that are
authentic and unique,”
Jones said.

Miguel’s Mexican Restau-
rant is located at 697 Hogan
Road in Bangor and is open
Monday through Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. and
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun-
days for brunch.
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opens for the season from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday in the
parking lot across from the
Bangor Public Library. And
it’s just in time.

I’m just about out of ev-
erything local.

The last of my potatoes
from the winter farmers
market were a good start
for this hearty, crustless
quiche. I combined them
with broccoli, cheeses
and eggs to make a light
but satisfying egg pie per-
fect for brunches and
lunches. Breakfasts too …
and heck, why not din-
ner?

Seasoned with a touch of
thyme and nutmeg, in addi-
tion to the standard salt
and pepper, it’s delightful
and gluten-free, too.
Though the top turns gold-
en thanks to the cheese, the
inside is appropriately
light. Serve this with a
salad.

Sarah Walker Caron is the
senior features editor for
the Bangor Daily News and
author of “Grains as Mains:
Modern Recipes Using
Ancient Grains,” available at
bookstores everywhere in-
cluding The Briar Patch and
Bull Moose in Bangor. For
more delicious recipes,
check out Maine Course at
mainecourse.bangordaily
news.com.

Crustless
Broccoli Potato

Quiche
Serves 8

1 cup diced fresh potatoes (I
used two small purple
potatoes, but any will do)

1 cup chopped fresh brocco-
li

1 tsp butter
8 large eggs
½ cup milk
1 tsp salt
½ tsp pepper
¼ tsp dried thyme
¼ tsp nutmeg, freshly grated

preferred
1 cup cheeses (use a mix —

I chose an Italian blend
that combined asiago,
parmesan, mozzarella and
gouda)

Preheat the oven to 375
degrees.

In a medium saucepan,
cover the diced potatoes with
water and boil to tender,
about 10 minutes. For the last
2 minutes or so, add the broc-
coli to the pan as well. Drain
well, immediately, and set
aside to cool while you pre-
pare other ingredients.

Use the butter to grease a
glass pie dish all over the
inside (including the sides!).

In a large mixing bowl,
whisk together the eggs, milk,
salt, pepper, thyme and nut-
meg until combined.

Arrange the potatoes and
broccoli in the bottom of the
pie pan. Top with the egg mix-
ture and then the cheese.

Bake for 45-55 minutes,
until golden all over. Let cool
for at least 20 minutes before
serving.
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Broccoli Potato Crustless Quiche.

Course
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giving a butcher knife to
brides as a wedding gift.

Nancy doesn’t remember
where she got the pork
chops and apples recipe, and
she doesn’t recall ever serv-
ing it to Brownie. Nancy
contributed that recipe for a
cookbook assembled by the
Methodist church women
and she thinks that Brownie
probably found it there.

Jean Roberts of Orono
said that she and her hus-
band regarded Brownie and
Bill Schrumpf as their dear-
est friends and remembered
that the Schrumpfs and
their neighbors Barney and
Addie Deering used to set
out a picnic table between
their houses for a Maine Sat-
urday night supper.

“There were always extra
places at the table. We were
invited our first Saturday in
Maine,” Jean wrote.

Jean also remembers the
mounds of popcorn balls that
Bill and Brownie made for
Halloween trick-or-treaters.

Brownie was tiny — about
5 feet tall. Millie Cannon
wrote, “If you saw a big sedan,
seemingly driverless, about
Orono, you could be pretty
sure very petite Brownie was
behind the wheel.”

Millie attended several of
Brownie’s cooking demon-
strations, she said, has both
her cookbooks, and read
Brownie’s column faithfully.

Julia Hathaway wrote to

say that Brownie had made
all the goodies for the blood
drive in Orono and remem-
bers sticking around after
donating blood “to eat all the
goodies she put on my plate.”

Julia’s daughter Amber
was 2 years old when she
took Amber to a Women of
the World lunch.

“She was cranky the way
hungry toddlers get. Brown-
ie came over and announced
to Amber that she didn’t
care what Mom said — the
two of them were getting
dessert first. Amber was shy
then. But after a moment of
surprise, she took her hand.
They came back with a plate
of goodies and Amber grin-
ning ear to ear.”

“I don’t think,” Julia
wrote, “they could create
the situation Brownie
wouldn’t have known just
what to do in.”

We ought to have another of
Brownie’srecipeshere. Ipoked
around in “Memories from

Brownie’s Kitchen,” which I
own, and found Crunchy Coco-
nut Cookies. Since I live with a
man who thinks crunchy cook-
ies are the best, possibly the
only sort worth eating, I
thought these might appeal.
And how. Apparently, I could
make these early and often.

My only advice to you
about them is to make sure
you set them fairly far apart
on the cookie sheet because
they spread. I used unsweet-
ened coconut but I suppose
the usual would be fine.
Keep a sharp eye on them
because once they start to
brown up, they can shoot in
a flash past the gorgeous
golden phase to overdone.
Start checking at 10 min-
utes. In my 375 degree oven,
12 minutes was fine.

Send queries or answers to
Sandy Oliver, 1061 Main
Road, Islesboro 04848.
Email sandyoliver47@gmail.
com. For recipes, tell us

where they came from, list
ingredients, specify number
of servings and do not ab-
breviate measurements.
Include name, address and
daytime phone number. And
make sure to check out
Sandy’s blog at tastebuds.
bangordailynews.com.

Brownie’s
Crunchy
Coconut
Cookies
Yields 5-6 dozen

1 cup butter
1½ cups sugar
1 egg
1½ cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
½ teaspoon salt
1¼ cups rolled oats
1 cup grated coconut

Preheat the oven to 375
degrees.

Grease cookie sheets or
line with parchment paper.

Cream together the butter
and sugar. Beat in the egg.

Whisk together the flour,
baking powder and salt, and
add to butter and egg mix-
ture.

Stir in the oats and coco-
nut.

Roll in small balls (an
inch to inch-and-a-half in
diameter), place on cookie
sheet at least 3 inches apart,
and flatten slightly with a
fork dipped in flour.

Bake for 10 to 12 minutes,
and cool on a cookie sheet.

Taste
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Miguel’s
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the commuter route, and the
healthier the better.”

The menu, like this snug,
reclaimed wood and marble
cafe, is handmade and still
under development.

The other liquid she’ll
carry is 44 North Coffee’s
cold brew.

“I’m excited to add to the
reawakening of this neigh-
borhood,” she said.

On the other side of the
city, Farm Truck Juice is
serving up green drinks ga-
lore. This worker-owned
coop opened quietly in the
West End in February, but
this spring, expect the spot
to be jumping. Founded by
Portland restaurateur Wal-
ter Loeman, Farm Truck of-
fers fresh-pressed juices
made from organic, locally
sourced ingredients. The
Good Green Almighty,
Ready Set Reboot and
Float’n in Florida are keep-
ing urbanites aglow.

As consumers become
more health-conscious,

there’s no telling where
these startups may go from
here.

“These places are pop-
ping up all across the coun-
try, but people in Maine
are missing out right now,”
said Nickerson. “We will
partner with local farmers
to bring bottles of organic,
raw, nutrient-dense juice
to the juicy people of
Maine.”

Maine Juice Co. launches
with a mobile cart in the
Pepperell Mill in June
where it will sell 2-ounce vi-
tality shots and 8- to 16-
ounce juices. The company
plans to offer larger sizes
and deliver in Greater Port-
land and eventually to
yachts this summer.

Juice
Continued from Page C1
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Bar area at Miguel’s Mexican Restaurant in Bangor.
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Crunchy Coconut Cookies.

“We will partner with
local farmers to bring
bottles of organic, raw,
nutrient-dense juice to
the juicy people of

Maine.”
TIM NICkERSON,
MAINE jUICE CO.

Baked bean supper
at Stillwater church

STILLWATER — A baked
bean supper will be held
4:30-6 p.m. Saturday, May 7,
at the Stillwater Federated
Church, 80 Bennoch Road.

The menu will include
baked beans, homemade
brown bread, biscuits, cole-

slaw and a variety of home-
made pies. Prices are $7 for
adults and $1 for children.

Fire Department
plans public supper

OWLS HEAD — A public
supper will be held 5:30-7
p.m. Saturday, May 7, at
Owls Head Community

Building, downstairs, 224
Ash Point Drive.

Build your own meal with
lots of toppings and salads at
the potato bar and build
your own dessert at the sun-
dae bar. Water, juice and
coffee also will be part of the
meal.

Cost is $10, $6 for children
under 10, with additional do-
nations welcome.

Community members and
friends of the Owls Head
Fire Department are orga-
nizing the event to assist the
department in raising $5,000
to replace a thermal imag-
ing camera.

Stop by and visit the
members of the Fire Depart-
ment and take a look at a
firetruck. For information,
call 594-0677.


